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Representatives Arc Present 
From Ail Branches

WILL RE-ORGANIZE

FORMER GERMAN CABLES

Act
*(Dr Tka AhmUU4 Pr»»».)

WASHINGTON, Dec. l \ r  
Secretary of Shota Davis conferred 
today with President Wilson, princi
pally It is understood on tho dlnagrec- 

j ment with five great powers over the 
disposition uf ‘.ho former German cs-

pudvmfs'T OF BASEBALL blca. 1
C°As n  FORM NEW NATIONAL I 

AGREEMENT ROUNDING UP BOMBERS

« ".„„I.tad fni«* i (Dr Tka AaaaelaUd Pr«»»)
VPW YORK. Dec. ll .-T h o  great- DUBLIN, Dec. l l . - T h c  plant for 

bal, convention in the history manufacturing mombs was discover
*”  d hero today with represent«- cd in a bicycle ahop hérc todny, the 
*£" esent from all the profession- police seizing large quantities of am
I branches of the game. Complete munition,- ¿m ating  three men and 

* aniintion of the government and wounding one. -
formulation of a new national agrcc-
B,nt were on the program.

LATE WIRES

(Br TV» A»»acUta4 PraaaA
GENEVA, Dec. 11.—Japan cannot 

reduce her armament ns long ns the 
United States Is increasing hcr’s, Vis
count Ishii, delegate to the League 
auembly declared today.

WASHINGTON, Dec. ll.-R eso lu

Western Union Stirs 
Up More Fuss

HAS 1IEEN OFFICIALLY NOTI
FIED OF RESULT OF 

ELECTION

TO THRONE
QUESTION 

OF LEAGUE
RECOMMEND DISARMAMENT IN 

THREE DIFFERENT 
STAGES

EARTHQUAKE IN ALBANIA

' (Br Tb» A»»o«(»t«d Frr«» 
LUCERNE, Dec. 11.—Official not!-

(D/ Tb« AuocUUd (nu) *
GENEVA, Ded. 11.—Commission on

fication of the result of tho plebis- technical organizations; invited the 
cite in Greece and the Invitation to United States to name tho members
rcasccnd the Greek throne immediate
ly wero received by former King Con
stantine today.

PARIS, Dec. 11.—Constantine will

of the Internntii ml r. visory comm 
teo on the study of the question of 
opium traffic. The committee on 
armaments recommended disarma
ment In three stages, first agreement

(Er Th« AtiocUtad- Pr»u 1
ROME, Dec. 11.—All villages in 

Tepclcni district, Southern Albania, 
were destroyed by a violent earth
quake today, according to newspaper 
dispatches here. Two hundred were 
killed nnd fifteen thousand arc home
less.

leave Luccrino Monday arriving Ip between the powers not to make fur- 
Athcns late next week, according to ther increases in armnments, second 
Athens dispatch._______ *___________ gradual reduction; third complete dls

______________   ' armament except for necessary po-
HOSPITAL* FOR SERVICE * J,icc purposes.

MEN AT CAPITAL

(By Tb« Aat»«i*«»d Pr»w) 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11;—Addi-

HUCHAREST UNDER
MARTIAL LAW

t 'Br Th« Auoci«t»4 Pr««»)
tional hospital facilities for the treat- PARIS, Dec. 11.—Bucharest, the 
ment of former service men and worn- Rumanian capital, is under rpntrinl 
cn and appointment of an administra- lnw ns the result of disonfcrs culmi

. i .„„«.«i»« nt nuting in n bomb explosion in thotivc head for thyec major agencies of ^  ^
CONGRESSMEN CANNOT CHARGE war Risk Insurance Bureau, Federal, ------------- -------------

’TELEGRAMS TO THE Board oft Vocational Education nnd EDUCATIONAL NEEDS
GOVERNMENT ' Health service were rccorn- OF SOUTHERN STATES

11 —The mendcd 10 con^rc ,s  în the annual

LEADING BICYCLE RACES

(i.uj p»i»|)««y »ti »HI
NEW YORK, Dec. ll.--3rocco and 

'Cohum are lending on the last day of 
the nnnunl six (lay bicycle race, cov
ering two thousand, nnd twenty-three 
miles. •• _

Wrestling And A 
Boxing Match Here

Railroad Officials and Shippers 
Win Work Pian

t OR BETTER SERVICE
AND MORE KNOWLEDGE- Rß- 

GAKDLNG PLACING OF CAJtS 
. FOR SHIPPERS

RE

WASHINGTON, Dec.
MEMPHIS, Dec. 11.—The Educo- Snnford is having nllj 

nAajmaYi*w.., — • i _  . . r  . port of Dr. Cumming, surgeon gen- tional need« of the Southern states amusemen now nnt c
lion requesting President Wilson to Western Union Tekßraph Co. 1ms 01 »„„Ith service He were discussed nt a conference of FnPl0U8 ShoWB 8tarted
appoint nn American representative stirred up a horirnt*. n e s t t hat  adcJ  school officials and United State, spirit here in regards to wre.UIpgf nd

...........—  ■"—* with Ita notice th a t, the practicc-pf reiterated the firm  belief tn a i auc ^ __________
ntn-

._ meet the League of Nations Com- — - . —  «— ■  --— — -  -----
nlision considering the disarmament permitting senators and representa- quato hospital construction program 
vu presented In thq senate .today by tlves to send messages from any of- muat  be undertaken for thq care of 
Can Walsh Democrat, of Montana! , flee in the country with tho govern- cX.Bervicc ihen and women, who will 
‘ ‘ ' _____ • ment settling tho bill monthly, would require treatment for a"long time.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—The be abandoned on^January 1st. . ■
House voted to curial* the Christmas | Chairman Ireland, of the House

Commissioner of Eduction Cloxlon. nn,l kindred .port., Bllly llof-
•____________ , mnnn, one of, the local boys, was *o

A married woman's rights might, successful ngainst all the profession
als of the show here that upon the 
earnest solicitation of his many

be used in correcting her husband’s 
wrongs.

tttta to take up the annual appro- committee on accounts, announced to- 
prution bills, adjourning Dec. 23, and day that he would leave tonight for 
imsemble the following Monday. New York fbr a conference with

_____  Western Union officials. He also an-
NEW YORK, Dec. 1L—The actual n0unccd that he would have the fed-

t b a  t  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r  b a n d
V . V

By Riley M. Fletcher Berry

The meeting of the Traffic and 
Transportation Committee of the 
Sanford Chnmbcr of Commerce was 
held in tre Palm Room of the Valdez 
Hotel yesterday evening. This meet
ing was called particularly to settle 
the various transportation problems 
confronting Sanford shippers. Mr. D. 
C. Marlowe, chairman of tho com
mittee, presided and tho following 
men representing the northern pro
duce houses were also present: A. N. 
Rahnmn of James 'lozzi & Co., New 
York; T. C. Ginney, Thos. Fomntaro 
with Frank' Gargiulo, New York; J. 
C. Hutchinson, manngcr Sanford 
Truck Growers; W. B. Ahem, Ahem 
Brokerage Company, Chicago; J. G. 
Michael, secretary and treasurer of 
Southern Truck Growers; W. E. 
Lewis, J. L.Culvert, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Geo. W. Tull with B. E. Cochran,/Jew 
York. Mr. Ball"and Mr. Deos.repre
sented the Board of Govc'rnors of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce a t pie 
meeting. Mr. T. L? Dumas, super
intendent of the A. C L , attendee th*. 
inciting n;<»ii invitation of th" com- 
c ’i'ce an I »vac Riven an opportunity

-- .....  — - —  to hear the vaiinw »r.prersions of
(Irat nfTnir will bo Riven in ^ oge present relative to thn subjects 
css Theatre next Wednesday under d|8CU8sion< The committee took

PRINCESS THEATRE WILL 
SCENE DF SEVERAL 

GOOD EVENTS

sorts of 
World’s

r»l• • '

friends he hns decided to have a few 
"goes" hen- with various wrestlers 
and boxers who are now in the state 
and the 
the Princess

m i"  • V«»»»| » ------------  IIUUIIVVU •••«V Mfc ”  ---- m --
condition of clearing house banka and crai statutes examined to determine
trust companies for the week showa whether the Western Union could not • - -  ,
111,217,1)10 reserve In excess of the t* forced toaccept messages ns1 here- ninny things were found to be pn -
M  miulrcment.. ' • ■ ' 1™- , U m .  health nhy» «  »"J

-------- ' Chairman Ireland said he was "sus- mental courage; and the ability
MARION, Dec. 1 l.-Prcsident-elcct p,cious«, that the 

Uirdini: today invited ^Illiani Jen - WM duc ^  the trouble over the land

------------------------ night a t 8:30, when Hofmann nnd Jim up b̂p matter of delays in transit and
in the Chippewa language, Pierson, the lightweight champion of dctaHed lnBtancci will he submitted

k. . ' A •••til hU thn  ntnf in f  u 'hnt . .a «. a . a I  II  I nn..*. , . . . . .  uii.nift-ini- in the  Chlnnewn language , f ie r s o n ,  an- — detailed instances will be su o m iu ea
1 “  F ra««  durin^'the war when “Silver Tongue," nnd anyone who has America, will hit the mat for what by the committee to the ra"™»d- T1»* '

,i. franco uunng int »» r .................. nromiscs to be one of the best bouts nf  ..rtendlno tho oad ne anden “Silver Tongue," nnd anyone wno nns ........ f .......... .. . . , , ny me coranrnwc io . .
•o- heard him piny can realize its ap- promises to be one of question of extending the loading and
nd nronrlnteness -cvcr 8ecn ,n th ” cilty* " ri,1Ltllnit “ billing time was discussed nnd it was
to Another member of the hand who is boxing are clean sport. ¡decided to leave the matter as it now

- . . • ••• •* nrn i,nrrii» I Dfl WltflOIlL flUV tllC | « vrt. _ L«■ »A»»nli»Ai1i "sus- mental courage; nnd the ability to Anotner mernwr oi ine o , nrc cnrric|  on without nny " f the | tand8 ^  committoc has received
company’s actdln pereevere \n  tho fnce o tremen oub KeHyqtho boy soprano,a manly young* betting; and gambling that have made inun,er; ui| c0mplalnta from shippers

U J  ^  A l i a  n  t  D P I  i r n n o  l l V  110(1 « t  * « .  t ___ L i l l i . .

tlnjrs Hr>an to confer with him on 
in association of nations.

;ncr

muv im. wuihjiwi;  «• .  • t_ Kcllv tho bov sonrnno. n manly younff* numerous compiauua irum
due to the trouble over the land- odds cannoti always Iw help > ■ »of tweJve Pwhom Mr Dachmnn them obnoxious in days gone by and, ropnrdlnii their inability to secure

of the Barbadocs cable nt Miami, mortcy or nt most—by y brought from North Dakota where he if the boys here want to pull off 80,r*e 1 satisfactory information relative to
Under'law* the company is compcll- pendous amounts which arc n h hlm „inir< W nl^r Rood clean affairs there will be no )thc tlme t hey can expect the placing

Application is Made 
Pardon Mendenhall

nere /ic •• * ----- • iwuiiuiiur)  ̂ —
| ....... .. -------- • , happened to hear him sing. Walter KOod flenn affairs thert will “« no ithc time they can expect the placing
ed to g o v irn ^ n r  n i " |d  ¿«chm ar'i B.n.1, however, c n  f.ee  .  erowd and elne a . sweetly, ohjeellon. ami they « t t t e  «11

SLAYER OF TWO WOMEN IN PI 
NEI.I.AS COUNTY TRYING 

TO GET OUT OF GANG.

sweeny. *••••• •••'-/ —... — ..... . ,  ̂ com and a motion was adopted to
AO pet cent less, than thccommere.nl Harold ^ m a n i r o n i z e d  by the red-blooded men and ^  cfTwt thnt thc A. C. L. be rc- 
retes because of land grants given did «‘cse things: MV«l hf<e by n g po y those who like clean =ports of all j t j t0 alIocatc Bomo particular
year, ago and he said he hoped a by uplifting the spirit, of «tandon to^tbe Ĵ oy «  m ^  klndg. ^  condition of thc match , £  r1vc this itnporta„ t service.
statute could he found which would our homesick and woun 7 1 tlona of manner and no straining of Wednesday night is that Pierson is Thc qUe8tion of UsulnB d[VtfrBion cort-
prevent the company from carrying h'ranec. So It ^̂ as p f  *. v0,ce reach even thrf higher notes, to throw Hofmann twice in sixty m i n - , n bl„ of ladtng> form
out its declaration with reference to public recognltl n .„T,ninmpJ  it was worth a great deal to simply utes which Is going some for °“r 1 promptly upon surrender of original
messages filed by congressmen. at a certain Christmas entertainment It was wortn a Krcat a ea .jo ^  p y nmv u  chlld himself or pr P y ‘ .......................

Can’t Settle Out of Court ^ven by American soldiers
Efforts of. counsel for the Western there,’ General Liggc , w o

BASEBALL NOTES

••over »co tho faces of the crowd when Billy is some child himself on the ^ in  of^laclink on caps destined to di
I --------------  - —. .. „ who was Walter sang and it is worth money mat as was proven Inst week. % .version point» was discussed and Mr.

• I Effort« of. counsel for the Western there, Gene » to to nny mtn t0 bc nbie io feel ns thc Asido frmi thc wrCht,‘nK mntclj ! Dumas agreed that this should ba
. * Union Telegraph Co. and for thc gov- P " 8«"1» lurncd S m . " d ^claimed men, especially, among thc many who there will bc six rounds of boxing and done nnd w}U uke necessary steps 

TAL1.AHASSEE, Dec. 11.—Appli- emment to settle out of court the the officer next to hi .... ’ ..>tcned cVidcntly felt when they the entertaihment will bc well worth tbat thc shippers receive this
ction was yesterday madf to tho injunction proceedings brought against “W-jor. U,l. band s worth a million Ustene^ evidently leu  y tho $l charRpd for „dmisslon. 1 ^
state board oi pardons, by interested Sec. Daniels to prohibit the navy do”a™ bo^  h ^  pnrtIcuu r sunshine ¿f the whole
Ptrt.es for thc presentation of the from Interfering with cable work by And of course t h e 8 ,ck-. J ’ ^  Pu  Mf nnd M n. Bachman’s

>aue o f J. J . Mcndenhali, convicted in the company at'M iam i, Fla., have Bachman, men being  ̂cfiect!<onatcly, ^ 1 J d w ho,

f c  l ' r i “ n ,f J u ,“ c* SUITord lh!  D' ’-' “ J r  .  J U  te n . . .  Mr. B.chm.n v . . .  cn .,.-murder of two women. The tr ic t of Columbia Supreme Court, was Dol ar Band. ■ • , t0 Francc nnd whom hia father,
board set Wednesday, Dec. 2D, as the informed today. Thc court thereupon Mr. Bachman took tM* b*nd ^consequence, did not see until thc 

lc for the hjarJnR- gave tho company until next Wedncs- Frem * * ltlJ hiim rec y u fe1IoW wn8 fiftccn -months old—
A stcJnK effort will be mode Tor a day to flie briefs and allowed the gov- ho sailed wUh the Forty-firet Diusi n. # ^  brlght-eyed, scarlet,

pardon or a parole for Mendenhall, vrnment until December 20th to make Jpown ns the Sunset DMsJon of thi *an
•nd it is understood that the crpposl- repllrf. United States ArmyV the llCth Fn*1in musical ability oftho Mil- knows where to get them, knows
Ron will be equally ns determined. The nttomeys sought to reach on .ginecni especially claiming t h ^ * a,,d i ^ ^  d |t  u  t  onl tho how to play himself and I bet be

n *  c»« I. Of ,1» f , m. ndropment b ,  which, m  thc promi.c th e , .c r,cd . (Iftccn Ion, month, In te n  “  “  „ ecpt,o„ U,, ,np«r-
flm neimln. r __ ___________ 1.1. . . .  .. . ___ a LVnnrn I u*fnTt% rptum insr home. OUW w unvua F _ . .

(By
"7<P»̂ 1  ̂•
the Jacksonville

if .sMilH ■ •" —
Red Davis in

Times-Union)
Joe Tinker, of the fnmous Tinker 

to Evers to Chance machine, will 
manage thc Orlando Caps for the sen- 
son of 1921. Tinker knows ball ploy

*7  ,s one *"• rnon lam- aKrecmcnt by which, on thc promise — .....- ¡Iccr but w|thout exception the supci> knows how to fire them when they
ovs In the criminal annals of Florida of thc company that no attempt F™n™ before returning homc* ’ of any band which has been heard "can’t" deliver real Joe Tinker basc-
»nd th,- notion of the'board on thc would be mndc to connect the Bnrba- The personnel of any ?*'K^dxn_tU71 tj_____thU «outh-•ml th,. action of the' board on thc would bo made to connect the Barba- The personnel of any^^orgAntzai cm county bf this south- ball,
»ppllctlon will doubtless bo awaited dlM.s-cable a ff ila m l, the government 1* ^ ^ay a  of interest nnd Tho A  „ rtio n  nnd there have been a by 1

,th interest throughout the state. would permit the company to con- H°n Dollar Band has several n ltn c - __ ^ nru, mvm |ntl.rna. brln;

Three chccra for Orlando. And 
the way, if Joe Tinker dewn’t

service. Mr. Dumas assured the com
mittee that thc A. C. L. is dealroua 
of extending thc fullest possible co
operation to Sanford growers and 
shippers and that it has always been 
his policy to work along these lines. 
Mr. Marlowe, on behalf of tho com
mittee, assured Mr. pumas that tho 
committee desired to co-operate with 
the transportation company along th». 
same lines, but snid that from the- 
¿unicroua compL-.ir.t3 whirh the com— 
nilttofl has been receiving, believes 
thnt the growers and ■hippers have 
not had the service .from the railroiT^ 
:ha^ :he business from this section 
warrants. -»

The secretary Is still waiting for 
the members to return committee

4* 
A

ORLANDO, Dec. 11.—Mistaken for a ^ ' n y ^ ^ p r e v c w o l ^ y  of
another \Vomnn with “wonderful ate of the North Dak ^  i m r- the compliment done them by the 

l h'\  ,c' crnI ,(,nde™ >n the new- M(me nnd wh0 had lovely din- College. Music, however, proved more
'X orgamzed Republican party here and a pur8e fun 0f currency powerful than even agriculture ns an c o r n e r
%fre making a place to get the fed v ’ ......... • - - *-n------- hi« career m »n«-m l  1«L «... .. . .

REINSTATED AS STATE 
ATTORNEY nY GOVERNOR

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 11.—The

•neriT .---------------------  nect tho cnd8 of two othcr Cnble llnM I °n* " .^ i  Ï Î  «UbMob the naüonal fame who have played in this ns well be satisfied with her ham andPOSTMASTERS HOLD OVER ln the outer haVbor. I t  is understood lng card, in themselves a lthourirthe  national r « ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Jf W o n J  can on,y
-------- • * th a t vthe ' Western Union, fiowover, music needs no nssistanc eln bringing **, V |_ht testified to thc cure-Johnny Every these two towns,

ST. PETERSBURG, Dee. l l . - A p -  wnnted » formal court ^ junction , nx.wd. and d o ll .«  once giv'en •  will go right on with their heated que.U onn.lr« . J W  do not-delay
point mem of W. L  Straub ns post- while the agreement was in effect and to be heard. F irst, Mr. 1 miaiclan0 an^d^onducto”0 by for- rivalry. Orlando and Sanford have IthU. longer that possible. .
tem ’V f  Petersburg fo i another thé gorernment would not agree to »elf and his family fe r Mr. B»cbm jnU8,clan8| thc overture "Guorni" been two towns In the United States ' THOMPSON IS
term of four vear« r«m» ■>> « mmv»T* . , nnd Clarke Hnrold Bachman, nfrc.d n beautiful and difficult that have never signed nn armistice EDGAR C. THOM I SON IS

M u « .n o w s  . r . r K ^ r l f »
FOR ANOTHER WOMAN, „ 0,  on|y T he, t e  h o n c  to th l^ n U .U , in., „ „ e b .ll ,  _______

. »... *»,« in • , . governor today filed an executive or-
When Sanford play« in Orlando the dw  w |th the 8ecrcUry of 8tate rtln.

Sentinel runs the base box reore up- t0 offIc,  Edçar C; Thompson
. 8idc do'[r,J‘ ‘J nt J"' ,f . S*"f ^  as state attorney in and fo r the Fif-

carecr I" the ten concerta given by "The M hen Orlando plays in Sanford the tce^ h judleial circuit
r r ' Z n  P,nce 10 gct lhe iC(1* ‘8 believed to have been the reason mtiucncc m ueiern.......K ^  career . f  Ba|jd„ >t JnckaonvI||e Herald only runs a box score when „  . ------------ ...

The Trii thcy Icnrncd ,rom the thief who robbed Mr*. S. W at- and he gradually evolvedI from a ^  prognm t wa„ Sanford wins. T h$  smallest agate
Stmul h. n  mT ,ng that Mr< er Hçw-t, early Wednesday morning cornet s t ( oÎ ^The  pcated and this of iUelf saya more type in Bob Holly’,  type cafe men 
er term .Jd " "  Uppoi^  to *noth- on j |  ‘Pullman car. near Jacksonville, leadcr ^  S a n  many lines of praise or kindly tlon. Orlando’s  .victory.
• U m  l,*ew h « M  the Vlatim o f I »  Under, u 'nd. criticism. * ^  ^  * ---------

M S  ¿5?  & S Ê  r y T .

four years came as n severe this.
Jolt yesterday to several Republicans
tL ° :T rV r00m,nK ĥcm8clve8 for MISTOOK MRS. HOWE e job. It was the general impres-
,k)ni hcr«‘ that Mr. Straub’s time 

d not expire until next summer,
*hen thc new president assume* of-

is t>eljcvcd to have been the reason Influence in determining his

er
Straub
tet ‘ " « '" W  Ju>  ?1. 121». crime,
«mid not take office until SepL 0

01 'hat venr. Tm>hni«.n.. __

,0n May,,(I,; lasL  the governor sus
pended Mr. Thompson from office un

' ^ler ^he , charge of puhjlc drunkenness 
. and neglect of official duties on ac-■ . A . ■ a- « . a a « ^ L-iibîSJo. Tinker .t  Url.ndo, H . r - « ( ¿ » » 6  «nder the Inflnenr. of

.°o  l^ h '°* ni; f l t!l. nrMcnt of * Semlnolo'"eounty will rcnllse tho t ,  Sw.chln* a t Lakeland end Lorry u2uor. .... -
mfnt by hla selection of hia present onoorlunity of hearing *t Tampa the Florida-State League
leading coroetlat, Mrv .lfebMt| B m e . J ,  •  • mu8iciana Christ- will have one consolation of having

TODAY
had ¿ I « ? ;  7 “ hn,c#l,y‘ the offlce SEAPLANE HERE. "ipni ny ms r a w « .«  ~ ~ ~  r ^ - » r  wonderfu, opportunity of hearing I t  Tampa the i-lonua-ataie w ague n , ICKEy 8IIANN0N BOXER
^  l*ccn vacant since July 2 lT „ t ,  so --------  - leading cornetlat, Mr. .Robert Bruce, wonuenu J  ^  ^ iU have one consolation of h«vingo:' ,ILKE'  »HANNON, BOXhB,
Urdav, u.ntniCnt WWch M,n* made ye** *P* E’ Eastcr and C* R  ° f B^ CC| ,n J  ^ " i n  mas week by subscribing the amount capable managers. Not wishing Or- y  _____
Bcpiibllc? exp<!ct*d• 11 s ‘ Hanna, Baltimore, Ind., Unded hero today lit namo,..la a psrt-b cod neCCB8ary to secure their presence iando hard luck I .hope the pennant
fire 1  po8tma,lcr here, held of- a seaplane and wi*I be here for some dlan whose ancient A”\erlea? ^ >" ... w  coujd HfTord»to give Tip goes to St. Augustine or Pslatka. F.CKHART, Md. Dec. H _M lck«y
Z r V : Z ^ u  Rnd "IX m°nth‘ t,mC CBrTyin* thfl, i ake tk6 flnnI i ^ t h c l r  or-m any conrentL al Christmas treats ----------------------  -  Shannon, who died as the result of
firo 10 t i  , W 1*°" wcnt ,nt0 of- ,o r 110 •  Mr- Ea,t<r w at i er!  wh,ch ‘be member* feej for their or #nd ygweet> ,n order ^  have wlth Ufl J{ you cunvlnee a man against hh> injuries received in a boxing bout In
point«* win k0 ^ 1#0 De,adcrat,c "P-  about 15  years ago and liked Sanford ganlzation. Mr. B nices na » ’ f  glorious week the', “Million will vou may hnve to do It over again Jersey C ity ,;«  few days ago, .w as

Wi" * *  nearly four so has always b*vn anxious to como ever, Is one pdopted, by P«r*onsl * * • next day. . • buried here today.-*»-- • i • ^ c h o ic e ,  the name given him originally, Dollar uanu. ;  •’ _
, . "  • ■ * ‘ ■ . '

, wili  ho,d »or nearly Tour so ha 
of a Bcpublican administration, back.

' - ■■
' .  ■ ■

-octal' • ■ __________ ^ - -  -
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COMMUNAL SPIRIT IN JAPAN

. -------
Writer Note« the Fact That ..Natives 

Share Their,Stieezee With Strang, 
v ere on Street Cars. . •

& rX . ■

Japanese do things In public foe 
which we would ostracize n!‘innn or 
send him tt^the lockup. From their 
communal spirit .which tolerates bath* 
Ins In public together they go to the 
other extreme of romlng out on their 
|m «.i.lles nnd rlcnrlng their throats! 
nt live o'clock In the ninrfilng nnd ex* 
perforating Into the open gutters be* 
low.

They will hold their fnnsLOUISE GLAUM in IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE'MOftE IMPORTANT 
BY -THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK
ET, THÉ FALL IN PRICES AND HECO^STRUCTIoW 
AND NEVER IN OUI*'HISTORY'’ 'D id ' ^ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A| STRONG 
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD’ -ALIKE. THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT O.yCE TO OÜR STORE, YOUR. 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS. .

........ __ . before
their mouths when tnlklng or iawnlng, 
ss do we. but will cough and sneeze 
In your fnce on streot cars. And yet. 
among the refined, observance of ms- 
lorn Is pathetically beautiful. They 
come to celebrate the arrival of the 
cherry blossoms by bringing wlth-thcm 
their geisha nnd their children; they 
move to lomles; th re  ^o to the
station In tnnsses to sec off some 
friend nr relntlvc nnd crowd the pint* 
forms, bowing nnd hott ing nnd bowing 
npiln ns though there weren't a thou* 
snnd strangers passing before them; 
they dress, undress, eat, sleep and 
drink whisky by the tumblerful on the 
trains—yet their Inner lives are as se
cret to one another as they seem to 
be to the foreigner.

It Is ns though from behind thn 
scenes—In which many people are 
more Interested than In the play It
self—the nctors had come, forgetting, 
In n moment of absent-mindedness, to 
put on their mnke-up. or had come 
upon the street, forgetting to take It 
off.—Sydney Greenblc, In ''Jnpan, Itcal 
and Imaginary."

And FOX NEWS; also PRETTY LADY”--a Sunshine Comedy
■ COMING G c ra ld in »  F a rrs r .lt» ?—Werr.-.r.”, William 

Gate " "Hucklcbcrrj Finn " “ Humoresque

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS
F r a n k  M ayo in  - ‘H O N O R  B O U N D

and “WATCH YOUR STEP MOTHER” a Comedy

FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALWAYS
BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL BE THE STORE WHERE

•  • - ,  ■ , «  ■ *

YOU CAN, BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE: 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW  ’FOR SUGGESTIONS: 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CA^EROLES, PYRKX
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

• • - ’ - ••

his men. Among other rulen he made 
for hltuMdf while In port was one 
which, when he went anhore. brought 
him buck to hlx ship e\ery night be
fore midnight. Op one occasion n 
combination 6f circumstances delayed 
him and lie did not get aboard until 
near 1 a. m. The lieutenant on duty 
entitled th j skipper with professional 
smartness nnd cheerfully said:

"Wood morning, captnln."
The eapluln returned the saln’e 

punctiliously and replied thus to the 
greeting:'

"Good evening, Mr. Illnnk; you hnve 
a great deal to learn of your profes
sion, sir."

MAY YOUR NOSE GROW FAT” deceived by Reflection.
The rumor that there was auch a 

place ns HI Dorado was eo Insistent 
centuries ngo tbit Humboldt, the ex
plorer, mndc a special Investigation, 
nnd located the origin of the fable In 
a territory between the Essequlbo and 
nranco rivers In Guiana. Great 
deposits of ralrn-slete and talc so 
flocked the rocks surrounding n small 
lake flint (be nun did Indeed turn the 
area Into a vast golden mirror, but as 
far ns the value of the deposits were 
concerned there was nothing to wish 
for. The temples, houses and public 
bnl'dings of beaten gold were mere
!* ‘l.t.- Irungl.mllon of those who had 
glimpse the Inkc. but had bee npre- 
vented by natives from reaching I t

Perplan Salutation That Hat Odd 
Sound—Graceful Hospitality Ex

tended to Foreigners. Moral Forces.
Above nil It ls*ever to be kept In 

mind Hint not by material but by 
moral force are men end their ac
tions gorerned. now noiseless la 
thought I No rolling of drums, no 
tramp of squadrons, or Immeasurable 
tumult of baggage wagons,. attends 
the movement. In what obscure nnd 
requextered places may the head bo 
meditating which Is ono day to be 
crowned with more than Imperial au
thority; for kings and emperors will 
be among Its ministering servnnts; It 
will rule not over hut In their heads, 
and with thesd Its solitary combina
tions of Ideas, ns with magic formu
las, bond the world to Its will. The 
time may come when Napoleon him-' 
sHf will he hetler known for his laws 
than for Ills hnltles; nnd tho victory 
at Waterloo prove less momentous 
than the opening of the first mechan
ic’s lust I Thomas Carlyle.

Tho Persian hospitality to the Euro
pean la g lee fu l. When you in ter the 
tiuusc they tell you that your presence 
has brought happiness to your slave; 
or If they nro sufficiently Europeanized 
not to use the orlcntnl hypeiholc, still

- they make you feel flint your arrival 
■ has .brought happiness. If you com
' ment on the sweetness of o child

they reply, “She kisses your hand." If 
l you do any. service for the poorer pco- 

pie they are likely to say. "May your 
hand never pain you." And—sugges- 

. tire, this, of the famine menucc: 
"May your shadow never grow less. 

.May your noae grow fa t"  
v Tlie rich nnd well to-do-glve give 

you many cups of lea, generally fol
lowed by coffee, and the more sugnr 
they put In the more polite they nre 
trying to be. The more you vnt the 
happier they nro. Even the poor wish 

' * you to drink tea. When nt a roadside 
cafe you buy your lea the cafe keeper 

; serves It to you with the air of a 
' host. The Persians have that truest 
' essence of hospitality, that which 

makes you feel It h^a given them 
pleasure for you to atop beneath their 
rooftree. They are said to he greedy 

• for money and hard at n bargain,' hut
- these traits they never show their

A COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND JUNG AIR RI- »
FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES, 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A COMPLETE 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD r

Shakespeare's House.
Washington Irving, who paid n visit 

fo Stratford-on-Avon nnd ' whose soul 
wan stirred to Its depths. In speaking 
of the vnrlnus stories which were told 
about the authenticity of the claimed 
location of Shakespearc'H house, said: 
"Whnt Is It to us whether these sto
ries he true or false, so long ns we 
can persuade ourselves Into the bollpf 
of them, and enjoy all the charm of 
their reality." IJy public subscription 
the house which was claimed to be the 
hlrtlyplnce of Wllllnm Shakespeare 
was purchased on Oct. 22, 1S01, an one 
of the means of perpetuating national 
Interest In the great dramatist.

AT PRE-WAR PRICESGood Judgment.
Mrs. .Bacon—And have your hus

band's table manners’Improved?
Mrs. Egbert—Oh. I think so.
Mrs. Bacon—And can he manago 

«pnghottl nil right now?
Mrs. Egbert—Oh, well, you see, 

when he began to try to Improve his 
table manners wc thought It Just as 

.well to give up having spaghetti.— 
Yonkers Statesman. Send In your locals to tho Herald 

office. Phone the newa to 148. We 
want every bit of it. Tell us the 
news each day.Office supplies a t  the Herald.

Tho 8am* Girl.
Ethelliert—Who was that ne 

I saw you with Inst night?
Jack—That wusn’t n new girl 

was my old girl painted over. 
York Central Mngazlue.

Old Gentleman’s Memory Also Went 
Back .io  the Time He 8pent 

• In Hot Brazil.
LEADERS NOT GREAT TALKERS
Jefferson'a Teetlmony la That Neither 

Waelilngton Nor Franklin Wasted 
Words In Debate.

■'v. Among the members of a firm hav- 
In* South Amerirnn connections are 
the Joneses, father and son. Becently 
Jones Junior, who had Just returned 
froiq Brazil, wne relating some rather 

* tall stories of life down there, when 
ho asked: '  , •

; "Now, during that awful heat, what 
do yon suppose It was, aside rrom the 

y. temperature, that made It Impossible 
jV' for ua to take our after-dinner siesta?"

"Why, whnt?" naked a gullible sls- 
ter.

i'.,- "The peculiar noises," continued 
, j Jones Junior. “You sec, the coffee 

’ * waa popping on the trees. The aun 
-was so hot the grains Jtfst roasted be
fore they were picked."

: Whereupon dad yawned.
"Bather warm down there." he ad

mitted. "But when I was In Brazil 
you couldn't sleep nights. Every once 
In a while there would sound the most 
extraordinary noise thnt ever fell upon 
human enr." •

! ■ V'Whnt were the sounds, dad?"
asked Jones Junior, with a grin."

• "The rubber trees were stretching 
. • \hoiiiBdves," answered dad.

More than a century ngo Thomas 
Jefferson said: "I served with Gen. 
Washington In the legislature of Vir
ginia. before the revolution and dur
ing It, with Dr. Franklin In congress. 
1 never heard either of them speak 
ten minutes at a Bine, nor to any but 
the main point, which was to decide 
the question.

"They laid their shoulders to the 
grrat points, knowing thnt the little 
ones would follow of themselves. If 
the prtsent rongroaa errs In too much 
tnlklng. how enn It he otherwise? In 
a body to which the people send 1B0 
lawyers, whose trade Is to question 
everything, yield nothing, nnd talk bj 
the hour? Thnt IfiO lawyers should 
do business together ought not to he 
expected."

Multiply the above hy four, add sev
eral hundred new subjects for debnte, 
divide Into two pnrtlca nnd you have 
the nnllotinl legislature In the year of 
gnire 1020, remarks (lie llomo Sector. 
Probably It could he calculated hy an 
efficient expert thnt the amount of en
ergy, time, money nnd lung power 
wnsted In one session by congress 
wiyild he crymgh to drain every 
swamp In this country. Irrigate every 
barren nere nnd rescue nnd educate 
every child Inhnarr. with enough left 
over then to support and train every 
wounded doughboy.

As It Is. smtill wonder that gentle 
knocks nt the door of congress are 
clfue-ned out hy the oratorlcnl uproar

Incorporated
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CARN ATION, PEI’ OR VAN CAMPS CREAM, TALL 14c, BABY 6c
Post Toasties, “ .13
No. 3 can Cal. Peaches, .43 
“ 3 “ Apples; - .18 
“ 3 “ Pie Peaches, .15 
“ 3 “ Pumpkin, .13 
“ 2 “ Sliced Pine
apple, r  -N „40 

Rosedale No. 1 can 
Peaches, - - .25

Libby Spinach, can, .22 
No. 3 can Saur Kraut, „15 
“ 3 Lye Hominy, .14 

Libby’s Dill Pickles, .28 
Campbell Soup, canr .13 
Davis large size can 

Beans, - - .10
Ahgo Salmon, can, .35 
3 lb. Maxwell House 

Coffee, r -  1.14 
1 lb. Maxwell House*

Pillsbury Flour, 6 lbs. .45 
“ “ 12 “ .85
“ “ 24 “$1.65

Compound Lard, lb. .16 
Fancy head Rice, lb . .12 5 
Blue Rose Rice. lb. .09 
No. 1 can Tomatoes, .07 
No. 2 can Tomatoes, .10 
No. 3 can Tomatoes, .14 
Pure Cream’y Butter, 

whole prints, lb. .69 
quarters, lb. - - .70

Tennessee Eggs, doz. .72 
Pure Creamery 

Cheese, lb. - ? .35
Reg. Hams, lb. - .37
Picnic Hams, lb. - .29 
Best Rib Bacon, lb. .25 
Navy Beans, lb. • - .08 
California Limas, lb. .121 
Baby Limas, lb. - .10

With Order Limited 
v to 5 pounds

, U«ca of Mica.: ____

• ■ The «tuff wc cull mica hn* been 
uaed since very ancient tlmen In India 

< for many odd purposes. Washermen 
■ ■ employed It to give a sparkle to cloth. 

I t Is the material out of which “un
breakable" lamp chimneys are manu
factured and In used for windows and 
glazing material for pottery, and for 

U the hacks of mirrors. Artists In India 
SB- utilize ft largely for pointings. 
i, : Mica, ground to a line powder, has 

a high reputation In India ns a medi
cine. It la prescribed as a tonic. Na
tive phy'slrlnns are said to have a re- 
cret %>rocess for dissolving mica— 

E H  which, supposing It to exist, would he 
- an enormously valuable discovery. In- 

Ey . aamuch na It would mean that mica 
jggrv.could lie used for making unbreakable 

tumblers, decanters and other dishes. 
j'v’ By far the most Important qeposlta 

B v fo p  mica In the world occur in a belt 
ipvhleh lies In thelnorthem port of. the 

llazaribagh district In India.

Irish Potatoes, lb. 
Grits or Meal, lb. 
Scratch Feed, lb. - 
Small Size Wesson 

Cooking Oil, - 
Log Cabin Syrup, 
Puffed Rice, package,

Remarkabls "Madatona."
The raadatone la a atone which 

when applied to a wound caused by 
the bite of a mad dog Is said to pre
vent hydrophobia. The moat famous 
stone of this sort lu the United States 
Is owned lu Virginia, and waa brought 
from. Scotland lo 1T7C. It la said to 
he the one apoken of by Sir Walter 
Scott In "The Talisman." I t la about 
two Inches long, one loch wide, and 
half ns thick, of chocolate color. When 
applied *to the wound tt la said to 
adhere uqtll all the poison has been

Coffee
Puffed Wheat Lunch Torigjue,' can 

Triple, large pan,Corn Flakes, pkge
There

- It Is commonly found In plates lurge 
enough to have marketable value.- . ■ absorbed, when It drops off. It la 

then soaked In warm milk or water, 
nnd when temoved the liquid Is aald to 
t>e permeated with a greenish yellow* Dlgnlflsd Rtbuka.

The captain' of a battleship recent
ly in New Vork harbor la celebrated 
throughout the fleet for hit dignity 
end hin conscientious efforts to cet In 
bis own behavior u good example (o

Where Groceries are Unexcelled And Prices are Unmatched
Many's man fallji to arrive because 

he began with cold feet.
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s a t is f ie d  w ith  su n  d ials

Man of k Ftw Generations Ago Old 
Not Demand Exactitude In the

Mattar of Tima. ’

Jc!m C. Tomlin«.!» of Nrw York hos 
rondo n specialty of Him dlnls, nml a 
writer liv thu >(pvr York Post says In 
an Interview with-him:

"People used to ho Ipm particular 
nhout time*, of course, than we hara 
crown to tie,|Wllh our fnmnua exacti
tude. The old English *tnge coach 
left *nt four,' hut that meant 'at shout 
four,' Only noon could bo depended 
upoit-nnd that when the sun chose 
to shine. Clocks did not come Into 
use In Europe until tbo Thirteenth 
century. Portable clocks were not In
vented until townrd the end of the 
Fifteenth, hut sun dials were very 
commonly wont—not set up In gardens 
merely, ns we nre accustomed re see
ing them now

b u s s  Ka t h r y n  w il k e y , Editor, pijone a m

which ’ the woman of Sanforl par
ticipate.

This meeting urns called for the 
purpose of meeting with Miss Lila 
M. White of St. Augustine, state 
chairman of the National Federation 
of Business and Professional Women's 
Clubs, who told of the clubs and their 
purposes.

Miss WhPe w«i7. introduced by Mrs 
to Orlando last evening to Blackman nnd gave a very interesting 

see the piny, "PoVfn H.‘od.” ta’k.
■ ■ j Mrs. Leonard), being elected as

; Mr». Robert Waltha), who has been temporary chairman, presided while a 
In Orlando for an operation for ap- ' general discussion was had of the pos- 
pendlcltis, la recovering nicely. j slbilitics of such a club in Sanford.

:n d a r  f o r  T ire

H ere 1$ I  our kjnance
for Christmas Goods:

$ 75.00 Phonographs 
J 0 0 . 0 0  
125.00
150.00
200.00 ” ;
$2.00 Records 

1.50 *'
1.25

. 1 . 0 0 -  *’

This * line comprises: Columbia, Starr, Stigir 
and Regina Phonographs. All new and first 
class goods.
The Records are the famous Columbia line and 
are right up-to-clate»
We hav.e a few Gennett Records that will sell 

"for 50 cents each. These prices cash. Install-

They were usod quite 
generally In this country -until the 
rnrly port of the Nlnateenth century, 
andVven today, where conditions are 
ptlmltlre, they are the reliance of 
guides and huntsman. Occasionally 
they become the timepiece* of the 
BrltUh army In uninhabited region*.

“Washington was In the habit of 
carrying a sun dlnl, although he pos
sessed, many watches. The escutcheon 
of the United States Is copied from 
nn escutcheon upon a sun dial 
In 'Englnnd belorglng to one of 
Washington’s ancestors. Thomas Jef
ferson was s proficient dlnllst, and 
Mr. Tomlinson has two dials modo by 
him; one In 1807, when .»e was Pres
ident. --

"Clocks were not only long unpopu
lar, hut were denounced by the clergy 
because they nre not mentioned In 
Scripture." '

$ 60.00
70.00
80.00

. 1 1 0 . 0 0
125.00

$1.35
1.10
1,00

M cs.'T. L. Dumas, Mias Agnes 
Dumas, Mrs. H azurd, Miss Lenoir 
and Blr. Raymond Phillips motored to 

• Orlando for the day.

T. N. T. V
The T. N. T. met with Mrs. Don

ald Smith Friday afternoon.
.  7 ,  The afternoon was most pleasantly 

passed in sewing and conversation, 
~ late in the afternoon delicious refresh

ments were served.
Mrs. Lamandn Godwin died nt Jack

sonville on Mor.dny, November 20th, 
and was buried at tho old home of 

Yhe regular monthly reeling  of the l e a s e d  fn Amcrlcus, Georgia, on Dc- 
Sallii Farriren Chapter D. A R. was cembcr 2nd. Mra< Godwin had lived 
held with the M isui Munson Friday to the ripc oJ(1 nRe of 82 ycars when
evoning. death claimed her nnd was well

After the regular business was over known and beloved by n large circle 
a most pleasant informal hour was of fricnds in Georgia and Florida, 
enjoyed. I j j ra Godwin lived here In Snnford

A delicious salad course was served many yenrs ago, leaving here with her 
late in the evening. | j,otl| \y . Godwin, about fifteen years

ONE CAN’T BE TOO CAREFUL
HI» Friend’s Deafness Came Very 

Near Getting Innocent Man Into 
Quite Serious-Trouble.

Cnpt. Sutton Itutherford, the new 
pelo star, said nt 'Chevy Clinse Inst 
month:

"I wonder whnt the maximum price 
of whlBky~wlll l»e under prohibition! 
It soars nnd soars nnd. really, to bo 
offered n drink' today Is a high com
pliment." *

Captain Rutherford smiled.
. "The question of trentfng."- ho con
tinued, "Itns a humorous side, too,

“A friend of mine whispered. nnx- 
lously to me -thp other day nt a 
club:

"T h e re  goes Rogers I I try to 
nrolil him nowadnys, for he Is becom
ing denfer than, ever, and It Is dan
gerous to accost him. Recently ! 
hailed hlm’ wl|li:

" ’Fine day, Rogers,’ nnd ho smiled 
and answered:

" ’Will I llckor? Sure. Mlkol Lend 
roe to It I*

" ’And blest If a passing prohibi
tion-enforcement officer- didn’t arrest 
us both on suspicion.’ ” ’ ,

in polncottlns and ferns. j Mr». C. W. Godwin of this city at-
Bridge waa played at four tables tended the funeral nnd returned hero 

: And the two guests of honor were pro- ‘ this week.
’•‘»«nted with pieces of lingerie. Mrs.
^W-.-J* Thigpen won a beautiful bon

bon dish for high score and Mrs. F.
Mi Lapgiev cut the consolation which 
w as'a box! of candy, 

f; 'A t  the close of the game most de
licious refreshments were served. '

. Those Maying wvr.. Mrs. Schultz,
''.Vi,’. Householder, Mrs. Galloway, Mr*.
’■Keelor, Bits. Lnke, Mrs. T. M. Lang- 
\ ley, Mrs. W. J . Thlcpcn, Mrs. Hines,

Mrs. Henry, Mi*. Key, Mr*. C nnolly,
Mm M cCullr.M rs. Watson nr.l Mies 
W Ikey. The ,sn guests were: Btrs.

* iV. M. Thigpen, Mrs. Robson, Mis. E.
, B Langley Miss Hume and Mrs.jR'jmph,

Independence.
Independence Is it good thing when 

you know Just bow to use It. No one 
with the right red blood' In his veins 
wants to be dependent upon some one 
else. Men who have made the world 
move ore the fellows who are known 
to be governed by a spirit of Independ
ence that has made them different 
from other fellows. And yet In spite 
of It all we are more dependent tnony 
than we have ever been. Our grand- 
fa Hirrs used to raise the rows, kill nnd 
■kln'lbem. Ian the leather nnd tlujn 
make the shoes that went on the lit
tle feet of the children, Grandmotli- 
era carded the wool, spun the yam. 
wovo tho cloth nnd made’ the clothe* 
that kept the family warm. They 
were nn Independent lot. They could 
get along with less help from others 
tlian can modern civilisation. Yet 
they were far from exercising n spirit 
of Independence. They were the very 
essence-of hospitality nnd ¿ood will. 
TheV worked hard, hut their lot wns 
b e tte r  than they knew.

Kandy—Peanut Brittle Saturday 
apecinl, 30c lb. Water’s Kandy 
Kitchen. 213-tfcc f c A s s / f i e & A ? ; Soo reduction in prices a t SnnfordLet Doctor Nam« tho Baby.

Perhaps more often than one real
izes the family doctor has a deciding 
Influence In the nnmlng of (he baby. 
Many Instances might be related by 
observant nurses, but this one may 
sufllcn: .»

The doctor «breezed Into the room 
on the rooming niter, and on. the spur 
of tho moment asked cheerily: "Well, 
how Is Elizabeth Ann finding herself!"

"Elizabeth Ann Is quite well and 
apparently contented," answered the 
nurse. And Elizabeth Ann, as an off
hand appellation, so pleased the fa
ther and mother tbnt Elizabeth Ana 
she will remain to the end of her days.

There Is a Thomas James on Long 
Island nnd an Alfred Henry In Blount 
Vernon who received their names In 
that way.—New York Sun.

Shoe & Clothing Co,

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no clasaified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a. line and remit ac

cordingly.. . /  ' >

Christmas boxes of oranges at $1 
G. W. Spencer, Phone 400. 20D-10tp

FOR SALE-L. C. Smith No. 8 in
‘ good condition, 
or, 110 Laurel Ave.

See R. T. Stalnak-
» 212-Stc

FOR RENT WANTEDBUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN’S CLUB

See reduction in prices a t Sanford
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room, 320 Onk Ave. Phone 308-J.
187-tfc

vShoe & Clothing Co. 4.12-3tc
I PIGS FOR SALE—W. II. Allen, üke  

Monroe, FIsThere was a meeting Thursday eve
ning in the Episcopi] Rectory of a 

;  group of women representing ench 
line of'business ur.C profession in

___________________________ 213-Bp
FOR SALE—Arrtiy tenta In good con

d itio^  $30 to $40,—-A. C. Tanner, 
303 E. Magnolia, Lakeland, Fla.

214-Ctp

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnlal."
cd bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue. ____________157-tfc WANTED—Y o u r old batteries to re
build. Let 'us make your starting 

and lighting a  pleasure. We ore au
thorized "EXIPE” dealers and have 
a Battery for all makes automobiles. 
"EXIDE, the Gtant that lives in a 
box."—Rny Bros. Phone 648, old 
Ford Garage. 170-tfe

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen or 

nlco couple. Can havo usa of garage. 
Rhone 23 for particulars. 200-tfc

M. J . Bradford’i

“Keystone Soil Powder”  Sterilizes the Soil
In greenhouse sterilization it has proved as good as steam 

baking. In aoed beds it kills weed seeds and many diseases..
A fifty "pound keg coats three dollars, and will treat 1000 to 

2000 square feet of soil.
Enough for trial sent free if you will give It a thorough test.

HOMER T. DARLINGTON
General Delivery, Blinma, Florida.

FOR RENT—Front room furnished 
for housekeeping, call before 8 a. 

m. or after five p. m. Phono 348-W.

How People Die In India.
A return of the number of Inquests 

held by the coroner of Eornbny dtHng 
1010 given us some very Intonating 
particulars. Among the "suicide" we 
find that six cut their throats, 28 
drowned themselves, fqur hanged 
themselves, 10 Jumped out of windows, 
20 took opium, nrsenlc or some other 
poison, four shot thcnytclvcs nml 
eight burned themselves. Drowning, 
therefore, took pride of plityo Inst 
yenr, whereas self-poisoning wns the 
fnvorlte method of quitting life In 
1018. there being 21_cn»es reported. 
Other suicidal practices mentioned In 
the report are stabbing and the set of 
knocking one’s he:... against a wall. 
No one has favored .cither of these 
methods during the past two years, 
however.

FOR RENT—Large store room w ith, ana ” ,,c w,in lW0 ,cn001 cn,lflrcn- 
small office space reserved. Ap- { re êrehce*- 8*« or write, G. 

ply Elder Springs Water Co., 107 W .!»- 8., job dept, Herald office, dh-ti  
First St. Phono 311. 210-Btc i WANT—1To plnco local agency with

right party, pays from two to 
twenty dollars daily for part or all 
time. Sells in goodly quantity to all 
homes, who uso and boost and buy 
again. Write today for full partic
ulars and standard package free to 
you. DISo Mfg. Co., Inc., Deck P., 
Knoxville, Tcnn. 214-3tc.

WANTED

Second-hand wheelbarrow. Good 
condition. Address Wheelbarrow, 605 
E. Third street. 214-3lc

t LOST

SNAPDRAGON 
PANSY PLANTS

We have lots of themr 25c per 
$1.50 per hundred

STEWART THE FLORIST 
814 Myrtle Avenue

BATTERY TROUBLES! Do not run
LOST—B«w n c n c o  pin, circled with . T ’ wl 1*7. .1  l\ , f  * n’ly

p»rU . Lost somewhere on. Flmt ^  Tho boUery I. lh . co.U[e.t .c-
street.' Return to 703 Ook. Rewerd. ? “ ! £  , Z  “ l  7 ° ,
M n. C. F. M.reh.ll. 2 t ^ t p
LOST—Since Nov. 20th, from- my Garage. '  179-tfc

home on Otlando road, one Lew- ■ - -d . . u  ■ ■ :

Machine Softene Leather.
Working leather hy the various 

prorcspeH known ns graining, hoarding 
nnd staking, ordinarily a laborious 
manual operation, Is now accomplished 
by mechnntca! means with a machine 
designed by a Massachusetts Inventor. 
Two broad Itelte, running on rollers, 
are so mounted that faces traveling In 
opposite directions are arranged one 
above the other, a abort distance npnrt. 
The hide to be softened Is laid on a 
metal plate and Inserted between tho 
belt faces, the upper belt then being 
pressed down by s Jever.—Popular 
Biechnntc* Magazine.

H art, Schaffner & Marx 
and Clothcraft Clothes re
duced 25 per cent. Satis
faction guaranteed or money

Everything for the office a t the 
Herald Printing Co. Wo can fit you 
out with all that you need In fine 
printed atatloncry and ,office auppUes 
of all kinds.

ellyn setter. Suitable reward for in
formation leading to recovery of this 
dog.—M. E. Smith, R. No. A, Box 
213i -  212-Stp

Box Fruit—Mixed i boxes fruit 
Parcel Post boxes 
specialty. Water’s 

213-tfc

packed to order, 
and cartoons a 
Kandy Kitchen.LOST—Jersey cow with n

Tho speculator who gets a straight 
tip often finds there is something 
crooked about i t

The world deals good ns tu red! y 
with tho good naturdo person.New Glovz-Cleanlng Device.

A MnMstu'hiiftctts Inventor has de- 
vIIlmI a glovc-clennlng nmvhlne which 
I* eoinewlmt like nn Ice cream freezer, 
The . soiled glove1» nr»- dropped Into 
gasoline or other clennlng fluid nnd 
whirled around hy u perforated blade 
through which the liquid is forced. 
After the bundle hns been turned 
nhout three inhmleK the glovi-s may he 
taken nut spotte*«.

MISCELLANEOUS
" I am prepared to take on a few Gasoline engines. Brand new and
more milk customers, cither morning p̂ ec* condition-—Herald I'rlnt-
or night delivery. G. W. Spencer,1 —j ; - * , ——  ---------;----------------
phone 400. 212-6th FQR SALL^Dodgo touring car, 1910
L»r,v. ' .v i t i  nr» in n  . . . ------ ----- t r ! W«Jcl. Good condition nnd goodROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, L , , ,  ___.

109 East First street, over U n io n .1*- * ono cx r̂a' Bobert E. Herndon. 
Pharmacy. 103-tfc j 211-6tp

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE IIERALD, KAOI—

Home of Hart Schaffner’A Marx Clothe»
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MEN’S FURNISINGS AND SHOES 
See our Windows, or Belter still,are reduced in Mice 

/»rmip in and letms 6
TRAIN SCHEDULE

ífcide a  ffiic y c ie
A BICYCLE Is

Corrected on November 15, 1020, 
SouthboundHOLY CROSS CnURCII 

Services for the third Sunday in 
Advent in Holy Cross Church, Park 
avenue at Third street, wilt be: . 

7:80 a. m<—Low Celobration.
0:45 a. m.—Church School.
11:00 a. m.—Church Service.

7:30 p. m.—Vespers and address?

Ground on Britain's Loftiest Mountain 
Haa Recently Been Purchased 

by Farmer.
Club Calendar

1 Tuesday, .Dec. 14.—Social depart
m ent Bridge and shower for Children's 
Home Society.

Mrs. David Caldwell, hostess. 
Wednesday, Dec. 15.—Welfare De

partment. Better Films. Mrs. R. A. 
Terhcun. Mip. B.'W; Herndon, chair-

a thoughtful, 
sensible gift for everyone. For 
grown-ups, it brings Independ
ence of hot, crowded street ears 
—a wealth of healthful enjoy« 
meat and outdoor pleasure. For 
children. It brings the best of 
childhood sport a sure, certain 
way of building health and 
strength and good times all the 
time. We have models for men 
and women, girls and b"~B- Come 
•n nr.d let us show them to you.

Arrive
2:30 a. m.

Departs 
2:46 p. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

Freak purchases arc heard of from 
time to time, but It Is not often (tint 
the sale of a mountain Is announced. 

J For this reama alono the transfer of 
| -the summit of Snowdon, Including sev* 
, eral hundreds of acres of the slopo 
j which Is grazing . ground, and the 
I grnuntf on which Is built the Summit 

hotel, by Llcut.-Col. Worsley-Tuylor, to 
a farmer. Is of moro than ordinary In
terest. remnrks the Christian Science 
Monitor.

Mount Snowden—In Carnarvon—Is 
the most famous peak In the southern 
pnrt of Britain; Is well known to nil 
holiday makers, and Is of n hold uhd 
rugged outline nnd. form 
subsidiary penks,

. . .  1:28 p.m.

. . .  2:55 p. m.

. . .  7:30 p.m.
North Round

Arrive Departs 
. . .  1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m. 
...11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.

2:55 p. m. 
4:05 p. m.

C T  n  loth nr« .  Muslc^-Literaturc Department. Pro-o„ Sunday, December 12th, arc a . b]JcJ Qvcr by „ „  /  „  Ph,mP..
„ . ¡The meeting of the Music-Literature

,? :2£” cUnda« r, id i An * Department at the Woman’s Club on11 :00—-Sermon. “The Double An- nftcrnoon w„  mog, cn.
nuncJation. • | joyablo. Two delightfully interesting

S on T 8 0011 e„T, ° pnpeA were presented respectively by7:30 -S e r m o n . “The Expected MorfonPThIgpin flnd Mrs. c . c .
v VCnt , ,a . » ___ « ... I Woodruff. Fascinating Indian legendsYoU are Invited tc all the services. r ..  _..., , , , .  were given by Mrs. L. R. Phillips nndMr** Glenn of Philadelphia will ^  noml„ ,  wero

.Ins Sunday mornlnir. . . . 1 Mra. Saunder. of U ke City wa. heart
Mr.. Saunder. of U ke City will |n th,  ch. rn|, -The

alny Sunday cvenln». . , (CarrU. j„ ceb
Georse Hyman la the preacher. | | n  „cc„n,p„„imcnt „ „  p,„ycJ  by

• CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
There will be services nt the Con

gregational Church tomorrow that 
promised to be interesting nnd helpful.
The Bible School meets nj 0:45 n. m.
Its lesson jvill do. you good. The
morning preaching service begins nt ¡J" thc '^ t t y  legend rend by Mrs 
11:00 o’clock^ Subject of service,'
•Mbedlonce Brings n Harry Surprise.”

The Y. P. S. C. E. meets nt 0:30 
p. m. nnd will hnvc an interesting 
service. •

1l)e night preaching service begins 
at 7:30. Subject, “The Greatest of 
All Grent, Cities.”'"  ,
, A cordial welcome awnlts all.
Strangers are hot strangers to us. All 
arc friends. Come. 'Pau l C. Bur- 
hnm, Pastor.

___ 4:00 p. m.
___10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrive Departs 
7:30 a. m. 
7:35 p. m.

. with Its
nrC Impressive range. 

Thensceut presents no special features 
of dinirulty If one of the Ove well de- 
Uni d pathways Is used, hut should the 
climber be bent on "pioneering,” and 
leave the heuten track, he should he 
prepared for anything In the way of 
mountaineering problems.

The view from summit of Snowdon 
on n flue day makes the climb worth 

r The violin number of Mrs. C. J/ while, for spread below Is Anglesey, 
Marshall wns delightfully rendered, the Mennl straits, and n great curve of 
The beauty and charm of thc Indian from the inr-off extremity of 1
selection, “By the Waters of Winnc § ‘r,,|Kun '■* ,n J,"« ,f”rc;. .. "L. . . . a t * ,  ground are to be seen the well definedtonka ’ (Thurlow Lieurance) enhanced p,,ak8 0f tj,e g|gter niointains. Alto-

’* get tier the climb la u most exhllarut- 
Margaret Davis Harris and her vivid ing form of exercise, and although the 
interpretive piano accompaniment. ’ boast of having gained the top does 

The legends of- the “Wooing of »‘"i carry much weight, there Is a cor- 
Ocklawnhn" and “The Moss,” as given «""• «•'»'-faction In having reached 
by Mrs. Phillips, was a most pleasing '«T"uj * • • * » * . . eight years ugo, nfler having performed
feature of thc program and «.nthusl- |||p clllnt)> nddregaed „ political meet-
astically received. J big ,,f 3,000 people on the summit of

Mrs. Thigpen’s paper on "The Talle- Snowdon, 
hassce Girl” was a quaint —jumo of
Lawrence Cawthorn’s quest for infor- UNIQUE IN ANIMAL WORLD
motion nnd subsequent success In the ----- —
portrayal of Lucia LaRuc, thc Talla- Elephant Has Survived Because Hs 
hnsso girl and her love affairs. 1 Has Been Able to Adapt Him-

) The “Seminóles” wns a wonderfully ( to Conditions.
Thc pastor has returned from Chat- |ntor*stlng paper rend by Mrs. C. C. ... .

“nJwiU " « “ch " l bolh ,c n ' \  Woodruff, on thc hl.lory nnd wor. of p|mn" e '1I(1n d” n w  u ,
cs Sunday... . . .  Florida Ipdinns. The Seminole» through the nges, surviving tho con-
If  you aro without a church homo j,nv|np migrated front the Georgln dltlon** which killed off his earlier con-

Creek Indians, their name indicating temporaries, nnd he now adapts- him- 
their character, meaning "Wild Wan- «*'f perfectly to more different con- 
derer or Runaway.” Mrs. Woodruff dltloiw than any other animal In Af- 
touched on bits of early history of riot. Carl Akdey of the American Mu- 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor, Seminole county, In the vicinity of xVorítV» Wo*"™ " '  ^  ** ”  “ l,>e
30 p. Sanford nnd Lake Monroe of cspecinl | j e rnn l1lt anything flint I» green or
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:45 p. |nterc8t to Sanford foikg. | etCM ^  t.re€n Ju, ( W| |ung
• , While thc attendance was good, Hiere Is enough of It. He ran ict

___4:00 p. m.
___11:55 a. m.
Trilby Branch 

Arrive Departs 
8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.National Madza Lamps

25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Exp«r! Installation and 

Jiepair Work
G I L L O N  &  F R Y
Phone 412 115 Magnolia Ave.

___6:30 p.m.
___2:00 p.m.
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive 
___11:00 n. m.

Dcpnrts

Dally, except Sunday

Souqht El Dorado In Vain.
When Sir Waller Raleigh started out 

*o »bid Ids El Domilo lie wan seeking a 
rallied city whose houses were covered 
with sheets of pure gold, nnd which 
was surrounded by liutnlreds of square 
miles of rock so Oiled with surface 
cold that when the sun shone It was ns 
If n grent yellow mirror wns lilnilng ns 
f ir as the darzlrd eyes could reach. 
. hilglÿh. of course, found mulling l!mt 
ven came near to such n wonder, and 
anny n brave gentleman of Knglnnd 

tort bis life or til* fortune In seeking 
ttie same fabled El Dorado.'

“Dr. Piller» seem* to be a fashion
able pliyslclaii."

“ I s la m ili say so ! l ie  tins pa tien ts 
at som e «r* «lit- tiin.«t;t>.\neii»lv4> tien iti; 
r e w ir s  'e  V m c iica  and a «M ilting lis t 
o f j.. i ;iiu  w hose lie n lth  «vili g ive  way 
a* »mm as mey get u.Diiey enough to 
emmult bint.*— illnr.tnglintn Ag«*-ller- 
•Id.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
BAZAAR

morrow at tho following servicesFrom the Foundation

Come in nnd get your new type
writer nt the Ilcrnld office now. A 
renl typewriter nt $65, tho best you 

for the money or for twice

preaching, 7:30 p. m.
There were lino cohgregations pres

ent last Sunday nnd orfe-member wns 
received Into thc church nftcr each 
service, continuing the constant 
growth of the church.

Last Sunday the church distributed 
150 copies of tl.c Gospel of Luke 
which had four pagtfs of unusual 
“helps” pasted In I t  These were given 
to those w h | promised to rend It 
through before Fcbrunry 1st. Ono 
page of thc Bulletin cnch week Is now 
being given to helps to the Gospel of 
Luko. The sermon Sunday at 11:00 
o'clock will be on the “Galilean Min
istry of Luke,” IV. 14-IX.50. -

Thc ladies union of the Congregn- evcr 8nw 
tional church will hold their nnnunl thc money 
bazaar 4n the Jones Cash Store on 
Saturday, Dec. 11th, nftcrnoon nnd If pou must argue, chose a subject 
evening. Cooked food nnd fnney nr- you know something nbout—then 
tides will be on sale. 210-4tc keep your mouth shut nnd listen.

Want a typewriter? The Herald 
lms thc agency for the best $65 type
writer thnt has ever been put on thc 
market nnd wo will hnvc a shipment 
of new machines thc last) of this 
week. If you nrc in- the market for 
a typewriter sec us before you buy. 
Herald Printing Co.

Quality-Servicd-Price

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as the Best

Dally Service -— Phone 66

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

n. y . p. u .
Don't forget the B. Y. P. U. moots 

Sunday evening.
What? B. Y. P. U.
When? Sundny evening.'
Tiiue. - 6:30. ,
Place. Baptist Temple.
We welcome nil strnngerB, so don't 

hesitate to come.

Twenty-five head of Cows, milkersKwy Mattery repair we make is 
ivaranlced for six months.' We are 
■ble to do this because In repairing 
•ny make of battery we are licensed 
to uir patented features which have 
bade \esta batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
*- A. RENAUD, Prop. phone 189

and springers and forty head of <; 
yearlings and two heifers, cans, 
bottles and dairy equipment ^,uje |

When t«vo women fall in love with 
the same man they cut each other by 
looking dnggers.FINE STATIONERY

and horse.
All to be Sold at very  

Reasonable Prices
Come and See Them Now.

The Herald office is hcadqunrtcrs 
for fine stationery of all kinds from 
the printed letter head to thc beauti
ful stationery In boxes thnt Is so dear 
to thc Indies* hearts. You can get 
this stationery nnd have your mono
gram printed on It, making thc nift
iest Christmns gift that you have 
ovey seen- and one of the best. Sta
tionery costs money these days but 
our stationery is very reasonable In 
price and positively tho best thnt 
money can buy. See It nt the Herald 
office.

Illood Pressure—Neuritis 
The “logical Treatment”

“ E N E R G I Z E R
lor Many Human 11U 

**r ,ly«ii Rheumatism

Chilltd lubbcrProcess
j tm A ta  t í m n  <

ABearéWear
„ SMITH BROTHERS ~  

Rxorrt Repair Work

R O S E L A N D  D A I R Y
Lake Monroe

Beautyin Every Jar *■■»*■*
Freckles Positively Removed by d.,
M l  r n v t U  O IM m .nl, v ir i li*  b.M-lifi.1 - « I  '«■! 

o r fln ifftM  Uf by m .U c if  : >m.l I <* f  r* .  It« .»  ’•«•«
m. e. H. »narr co„ urn *ctHru a«., chuuit

beautiful 
AT the her

POST CARDS 
A LI). EACH... +-> v %• > ■> * :• +* * * <■ ^ * *.;. * .> *++++

VICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Q u '1** Sughroe

O T ,  N^« VOOT. VWOMt ,NA
fcfcVMYtt) NNt o? "xv̂ evrs \uvxq

SWX DO\Mbk 0>i r ~

,  A  KN\LK y  {

AW t u e r t e o  "TVA' ] \  A (\ /) 
: o m  “Co o v  I ( \ h 
'M  VÆ. K A W X S O '.X Y n M

DO A/ L|
rse:r»v\ *n\\V «n J ■DDU.VA “T W \m  “CO 

AVN
V fcv iS \Y Æ 5S \ V

hxthu
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J. LUjLARD—Secretary-Treainrer 
L  M t t b '  ..- ..„G en era l M u i f i r

HOBEST J . HOLLY, Jr.
*r Circulation Manager 

tone,'Harald Office 148 or 64,

A MERCHANT

THERE IS NONEPURCHASED IN CASH OR INSTALLMENTS, 
BETTER. 51* • »

MipmiN tttM tua. xm*> «  AffiiMUM
i  ^  " I »  i l l . . '  * * .

A PROFESSIONAL MAN

We invite y oar account, and extend
gt* , ^ %■% r ‘-if * ¡ -T , * • - r
the courtcalea of thla InatltuUon to

Mhrml la City »7 CartUr

, Member of the Associated Press

■Mow many days until Christmas' But therd can be no reduction that 
did you lay? I will accomplish any permanent (rood

_______ ©_______  unless it (s universal. I t  must be
’/  And again we ask you to do your made all along the line. It will be a 
Cl'tistmaa shopping early. painful process, but a necessary one

• ' o ----------- If we wish to return to normal condi-
And do It now and do it in San- tlons. Wc must all take our share of 

ford for Sanford merchants have the the pain and the loss or let things 
la ixcst stocks and the choicest prices. | remain aa. thcy nre and trust to time

F. P. Forster, President. B. F. WMtner, Cashier.FOR CHRISTMAS

Just received new line of crepe 
paper for package wrappers or 
decorations for the holidays, 
polnsettis and holly all In vivid 
red and green, quite the prettleat 
line ever seen In Sanford—only a 
few of each so get them now.

Box Stationery In all of the 
latest shades and style»—nothing 
but the best of paper and enve* 
lopes a t very reasonnble prices. 
Quite the prettiest and moat sen* 
slble Christmas gifts for either 
“Her" or "Mm." *

Christmas Cards and New 
Year’s Post Cards of all Jrinds 
from the low price of one cent 
each up. You get the benefit of 
our buying in Job lota. All very 
pretty and new. And then you 
can get engraved cards or ata- 
tlonary or Holiday carda engrav
ed or your monogram printed on 
the finest of bond papers In all 
colors. Come In and take a look.

HERALD PRrNTING CO.
Herald Square

208-ti

_______ o_______  | and a return to common sense for a
We expect to make holiday week a remedy.

Llg week in Sanford and will have | It ir a curious psychology that gov- 
"plenty of music and something doing erns the American people. One short 
•’aCU tho time. And then in January [ year ago there was a erase for buy- 
we will have Johnny Jones and after (ing at almost nny old price. Indeed, 
th a t  something elms and then a Chau- many retailers found that only thct 
tauqua. highest priced goods were salable. It

----------- o----- ------  was more often a question of price
v Some people object to the noise and than or quality .. Buyers seemed nnx- 

' confusion and the shows and the music, Ions to spend their money and never 
b u t It la the nolso of a real city and naked the price, provided only it was 
if there are any whcl cannot stand it high enough.
they  can always move to the country. Today the conditions arc exactly 
.Sanford is off that graveyard stuff reversed. A “buyers' strike" hi.» set 
fo r life. | in and people arc buying only enough

o | to fill their mqst pressing needs. And
The Sanford Herald is installing they are asking the prico with n care 

one of the flue»t Linotype machines and punctiliousness unknown last 
th a t  is made In the factory. There year, and instances are not rare of 
Is no finer to bo purchased and the r their turning away and‘net buying, if 
Herald ofAce ia in the big city class they deem the price too high. What 
an# ready for anything that can be is the cause of this extraordinary 

J—."brought to us in the newspaper or change of sentiment? Possibly it dc* 
Job' printing line. Remember that notes n< subsidence of the hysteria of 
-when It comes to printing offices war times, a return to common sense 

p v  there is nothing any better in the state principles. Whatever the cause, its 
than the Herald. There are forger beginning was coincident with the be- 

■  „ emea but none better. In other words ginning of the decline in prices. It Is 
ire  practice what we preach and that just as natural for people to refrain 
is ,^ p ro v in g  and making your busi- from buying on a declining market, 

u y  m as better snd making your city bet- as it is for them to overby on an ad- 
ta r  and greater. Few people in San-,vancing one.
Yord know what a plant and equip- ( Remember the sugar “panic" of re- 
ment the Sanford Herald is carrying cent date. Some fool official a t Wash- 
*or how much money we spend In this ington or elsewhere, started a rumor 

- «city every week for wages. | that a famine in sugar was imminent.
----------- o-----------  The rumor was spread broadcast ov-

' Sanford merchants, In putting on cr the land by pres* and telegraph, 
•their special sales, are drawing puf-, Hundreds of thousands of grocers 
•chasers from a radius of fifty miles, «aw it and decided they must stock up 
Seminole's capital has a' bunch of live at once. They all began buying sug- 

jV’ 'wires who know how to do things.— nr and naturally tho price began ad- 
IS&nmes-Unlon. ¡vancing. Consumers quickly caught
¡\v i . Special sales by merchants, when on and bought sugar far in advance 

advertised, wilt attract of their immediate needs, fearful that

CHRIBTMAS H0IJDAY8 FOR - 
SCHOOLS OF SEMINOLE CO,

The Christmas vocation ,for the 
schools of Seminole County will be
gin on Friday evening, December 17, 
1020. School will re-open after the 
holidays on Monday morning, Janu
ary 3rd, 1021.

T. W. LAWTON, 
Superintendent.

Get some of those late postcards at 
the Herald 'offic**. Tho Valdcx Ho
tel, the Wclatui Block, the Seminole 
Hotel and other pubis of interest. 
Only one cent each. 8end a Sanford 
card to your friends.

Prompt DeliveryAmple Stocks

Cotton* Seed Meal 

Nitrate. Soda
B u y  a  H om e  
fo r  a  X m a s  
P r e se n t one

Greatest Gift in the World 
REAL ESTATE C asto r PoIt's difficult to convince a man 

that his money isn't at sure thing un
til after th en ce .

F1HR INSURANCEGet your typewriter a t the Herald 
o..cc. A first-class machine, bran 
new at $65 and one thut you will litas 
for tho rest of your life. Nd need to 
pay any more for o real typewriter. 
The Molle is not only a standard ma
chine but ia so arranged tljat you can 
carry it around with you.*

Our Prices Will Saoe 
■ Yòu AfoneyThe Real Estate Man1

COMPANYNOW MAKING
Pecan Nut Roll

Fresh Daily
$1.00 POUND

Water’s Kandy Kitchen

No, Cordelia, paint doesn't have the 
same effect on an old face that It does 
on an old house.

jgv Vjopcrly
, more people to a town or city than they could not get it atj all later on. 

»ny inducement we know. We re-1 Speculators aggravated the situation 
cSH when the merchants of a thrlv- by withdrawing large quantities from 
Ing city in Kentucky would advertise 1 tho market and producing an artlfic- 

n  ‘their special sales on tho same dates,1 ini scarcity. Thus the very thing tho 
each offering special inducements In public was fearing, a famine in sugar 
the way of prices, and during the!

Send in your locals to the Herald 
office. Phone the news to 148. We 
want every bit of it. Tell us the 
news each day.

Service That Counts-
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility
BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 

Orlando, Fla.

Hakes old Mattresses now a t one- 
third the cost of a new one. 

PRONE 804 16 BRYANT ST.
ll-1511rao-p

was brought about The high prices 
days these sales continued immense! which we had brought on by our In- 
throngs of people flocked to that city I sane panic, brought in a flood of for- 

, from  miles around and thousands o f 'd g n  sugar, and tho speculators were 
dollars were spent for merchandise1 awamped. There was never any pros- 
th a t would havo never found that j p « t  of a famine in sugar, It was 

'.'market had It not been for these purely an artificial scarcity, brought 
sales. Eustis has n large territory on by speculators to satisfy their own 
to draw from and similar action on selfish greed, and when they were
the part of our merchant» would caught in tho trap they had set for
bring about corresponding results.— ethers they had the audacity to ask 
JSustis Lake Region. the government for relief which it

----------- °------------- very properly refused and they were
."EXPERIENCE A SAFE TEACHER compelled to bear tholr losses.

BUT A HARD, ONE Something of the same nature is
-----—  proposed by the farmers. They ask

Do the people of the United States the government for lonns to enable 
-reslly desire lower prices on all com- them to hold their crops off tho mqr- 

modules? The wheat raisers certain- ket, until the prico advances to meet 
ly do no t They are clamoring at the their views. As they control more 

.door of congress for loans to hold votes than the sugar speculators,

R E D U C E D
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce* 

Consignments Solicited
Rtfntncit i

PrMfue» R*»«rCar C«„ Now York 
national Stata and City Bank

$3.00 SHIRTS,
now _____

$3.50 SHIRTS,
now ____ _

$4.00 SHIRTS,
n o w ___ _

$4.50 8HIRTS,
n o w ___ . . .

$5.00 SHIRTS, 
now . . . . . .

$6.00 SHIRT8. 
now . . . ___

Walthall & Estridge, Props.)

Welaka Building A*k Your Bank About If*

Specials For Today Pure, Sweet, W holesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERYChoice
Western and Florida 

Meats
Veal, Pork, Mutton, 

Sausage

Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co.KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 

AND MILLER TIRES 
HOWE RED TUBES

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRST

COMPLETE HOUSE BILL 
CARTER LUMBER CO.Prime

B. A O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, FloridaGARDINER'S

THE HOOVER 
Suction SweeperCAKES

ALL KINDS Dr mon»Uii ted is, * wur ÌM M . 
Chriatmaa ordere ahonld bo g?v<b u r to n  ~ C raft

o ,  e u s t i s ,
O ll /a f O S  FLORIDA

WE DO
HEMSTITCHING AND 

PICOTING 
FOR THE TRADE 

MAIL ORDERS 
GIVEN PROMPT 

ATTENTION

MRS. B. ¿  TAKACHPORK and MUTTON 
SAUSAGE ofAl l  Kinds 
HAM and BACON

A TRIAL SOLICITED

Sanford’• Bloat Popular,How

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
* Under Management of 
WALTER B. OLSOL

Our Specialty—-Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner

FRESH EVERY
Proprietor

Corner of Park Avenue and 
Commercial Avenue

SANFORD, FLORIDA

B. E. WILLIAMS 
or G. A. DRKKA, DeLand 

Daytona Beach
198>26tp

WEEK

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 402 Sanford Ave.

The Daily IIwi«ld »ubacrlptlon Hat 
la growing ao rapidly that now ear- 
tier beya are necessary each week. If 
you do not get your paper promptly 
phone 481.

Have you seen that beautiful Ha* 
of box stationery at the Herald of
fice? Juat the thing for 'The GW* 
for Chriatmaa. Get it printed with

iseane U u m er
497  t tfeUàm SSmiMMf A la Carte Service all day

her. monogram.
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BLADE QUICKER THAN PISTOL
S ta n a r?  of Ike 
Reatini Snail 

Talk« Sacriseli;* 
Arranged for 

Herald Headers

l*"U Hopeealage 
MeatloB of 

Ifattere In Brief 
Personal Ilam* 

•f Interest

Expert Qunmen Meet Mere Than 
Their Match in the Knife Throw* 

'ere of the Argentine.

DOWLING CONTESTf te  Uartxcll orchestra la in tne city 
ttis7  enroute to points on the east

#
r  u  Hand has returned from Jack- 

J ^ . b e r .  h . attended the con: 
^ tio n  of sUte sheriff«*' ■

pr yi u. Brownlee has returned 
rmm a trl pto ChatUnooga on mat-
fa t connected with the worlf of the 
p^sbytcrlan church.

Don’t forgot the Turkey and Chlck- 
inner at tho Parish House next 

■Wednesday and Thuuady 0 to 8:30, 
hu the Catholic Church.

Of making that purchase of your Christmas Gifts at the aate price will end 
Saturday night. So also will your opportunity of getting chances on the 
many free prirea to be given awey will end Saturday evening at eight 
o’clock as wo give the arizes iv it  a t A-.in

Held at the Pariah House Alley Last 
Night

The Men’a Bowling club met the 
Brotherhood team .on} ‘the • Parris 
House Alloy last night and a  general 
good time was enjoyed by tne bowl- 
era and the audience. The contest la 
one of a few that will be staged of
ten and the general public Interested 
in this pastimo Is invited to attend. 
Three games-were rolled, the final 
score testifying to the superior 
throwing of the BrotherhoocJ team 
and . demonstrating that practice 
makes perfect. Following Is the 
score:

Brotherhood Teem
Matthews <3 games) total........ . <104
Stewart, (3 games), total.......... 400
Cache, (3 games), total „.......... 376
Allen (3 games) to ta l__________305

TV many bargains In every line In 
the store» of Sanford are bringing 
tfa people here to trade. The city Is 
fiUrf with people today and there 
.,flj be more tonight

Mrs. H. D. Durant, of Lake Mary 
, 1,  in the city yesterday and pur- 
tfcurd two lots on Sanford Height« 
from J. T. Spurllng, the real estate

Men’s Club.
A. L. Betts (3 games), total
Lloyd, (3 games), to t a l___
Mlnarik (3 games), total ..
Stone (2 games)- ________
Turner (1 gamo), to ta l____

gereember that the Herald office 
wv has the best <65 typewriter on 
the market. A complete standard 
typewriter for thl* price, new and 
folly equipped. Come In ai\d try

Brotherhood gain

GENERAL MOTORS
TRUCK PLANT

Lock over the elegant-new line of 
stationery a t the Herald office before 
laying your Christmas gifts of fino 
ititionery. We have it in nil sizes 
and all shades nt very reasonable 
prices.

■ ■ ■ — • 4
leave your orders,fdr Christmas 

loirs of oranges.with Reginald S. 
Holly who will ship them for you.' 
Oranges, tangerines, grapefruit ' or

RESUMES WORK

IBf Tfc* AiwIitH Tnu)
PONTIAC, Mich., Dec. 11.—The 

Generals Motors: truck plant resumed 
operations partly today after months 
of idleness.

USE OF ETHER IN SURGERY Sanford, Dec. 11, 1020. 
Carlot Shipments from* Entire Coun 

(ry, Friday, Dec. 10th.
Florida—Sanfortf section _______ 31
Florida—Manatee section ________ 1
California—Northern Dlat. _’. a____ 1
California—Southern Dist. ______ 31

Youthful Dentist 8ald to Have Bryn 
Responsible for Its Introduction 

to Qsnsral Practice.
SOCIALISTS IN JAPAN While various experiments hod been 

made with so-cniled "laughing gas" or 
flltrous oxldo ga» In America prior to 
1840, It was some 74 years ago that 
the first practical operation under 
ether wns performed In the Mh*fn- 
chusetts General hospital la Boston, 
and the peculiar |»nrt of It was lhar 
the sulphuric ether wns given, not by 
one of the house physicians, hut by 
a young dentist who had been experi
menting on himself and hnd gono to 
sleep for eight minutes. Ho rushed 
over to the hospital and asked a 
chance to demonstrate his discovery. 
A mnn about to have a tumor rnnoved 
from his neck gave permission to have 
tho "new-fangled dope" applied. Den
tist Morton went to work nn«i the tu
mor was removed. Tho patient open
ing his eyes after the operation cried. 
"Gentlemen, this Is no humbug," and* 
with that remark ether was given to 
the medlcnl world.

Oliver. Wendell Holmes enmo for
ward with names for thn process nnd 
the liquid, and the dictionary gained 
"anesthesia" and "anesthetic." In' 
three months the drur V/n< being unci 
throughout the clvlh.ed world.'

Total cars _______________7
Destinations of Florida Shipments,

New York .......................- ................1
Jersey C i ty ___________________
Potomac Yards ________________1
Wnycross _____________________
Philadelphia __________________
Chicago ______ _______ - _______
Bultimorc____________________  •

. If II Does Not, Why?
Let Ever Churchman Answer• . « •

If everyone enters into the work of the Nation 
Wide Campaign, the National Church and the 
Diocese and the Parish will then "Move Like a 
Mighty Army.” IT ALL DEPENDS ON YOU.AT TIIE STAR THEATRE

TODAY
D. M. Courtney, T. J. Hackney and 

Hcurs. Jones and Ovrratrect, of 
Wmctto, were In the city yesterday 
bolting over the fruits and1 vegetable 
»(nation, Mr. CouHney being one of 
tie biggest growers and shippers of 
the Manatee section of the state.

TOM MIX in 
•TERROR"

Also FATTY ARB.UCKLE In 
•TIIS WEDDING" 
and PATIIE NEWS

HOLY r»O SS CHURCH

Fallen FruPa Never Good.
The difference between humnns and 

fruits lies In tint fact that the human 
Is largely the maeter of his own des* 
tiny. A man does not need to foil If 
be docs not want to. lie  may have tho 
taints that Imp rfcct hereditary leaves, 
but even thoy aro not bound to cause 
him to fall, if he can be surrounded 
with the rig it environment much of 
what la In the blood can be turned to 
good account. But If the fellow him
self wants to fall the world Is only 
too ready to make the way easy for 
him. And there arc many that scorn 
to want to tpr everything that any one 
else has ever done. It mny lend them 
to tho lowest pit. hut they are always 
sure *ney can worm out somehow. 
Only after It's too late (In men nnd 
women realize that fallen fruits have 
n r: real rating nmong good products. 
—Kxchnngc.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 » +»+++++++++-»++++4 Cll RISTIA 
CIIL TURKEY AND CHICKEN 

DINNER 
OYSTERS, TOO.SUNDAY, D E C ID E R  12,

Subject:

"GOD, TOE PRESERVER 
OF MAN"

Oldest of Industries.. - 
Perhaps the oldest of nil Industries 

Is sheep raising, fur It wns practiced 
even before agriculture. Wool Is the 
product of cultivation or domestica
tion. for there lire no wild nnlmnls 
which closely rescmbli* the. wool-hear
ing sheep. Floyd W. Parsons In tin* 
Pnturdny Evening Post says Hint with 
the discovery Hint clpth could be made 
from wool, came nn gflfort to Improve 
the fleece by selection and breeding. 
The early Romans were .most success
ful In this pursuit, nnd tliolr endeavors 
along this line resulted In developing 
n fleece of great fineness. After the 
conquest ef the' Iberian peninsula. Ro
man sheep were Introduced Into Spnln, 
where they so greatly Improved Hie 
nstlve flocks Hint even during the llo- 
ninn supremacy Spanish wool- led the 
world's markets, n prestige held for 
many centuries. s

DECEMBER 15th and 16th 
Piom 6:00 to 8:30 

$1.00 per plate 
Also Catholic Baxaar at the

Parish House 
Everybody Invited

We unloaded a Carload of CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—Foreign trado 
conference in session hero voted to 
proccd at once witlf tho organization 
of n foreign trado corporation, capi
talized at ono hundred million dol
lars under provisions of tho Edgo act.

The Herald Printing Co, has ev
erything In the office supply line tha t 
you are needing. The price Is right 
also. Let us fit you up with your 
stationery and office supplies.Post Cards at tho Herald office, le

Archsologlste' Interested.
That tiff remote ancestors of the 

American Indlnns may hnve lived In 
Spain In prehistoric days Is Indicated 
by some very renin rljjihlo discoveries 
of rock paintings that archeologists 
have made nt Kl Bosque. In the hilly 
country north of Aplern. a Spanish 
town about half way between Alhn- 
sete, situated In the plains of La Mnn- 
chn, and-Alicante, on tho Mediterra
nean. * Anthropologists also ssy thst 
these discoveries throw n flesh l|ght 
upon the Ufa of prehistoric man In 
southwestern Europe during tho Msg- 
dalenlnn period of the great Ico ngt\ 
These Paleolithic tribes., when not 
compelled by the rigor of the clltnste 
to find their dwellings In caverns 
where they obtained protection against 
both the Intense cold pnd the attacks 
of ferocious animals^ lived under rock 
shelters on tho sides of valleys.

Japs Hold Fuji Sacred.
Fuji Is the tanni«* of Jnpnn's mnsl 

filinoti* mountain, and, writes the J ii 
pnnese correspondent of tho London 
Morning Post, no Japanese thinks 
anything of himself .until lie has made 
some elTorl to nroend Its sacred 
heights. To climb Fuji Is a religious 
duly to most Japanese, while only a 
pleasure to some unti u boas* lo olh 
ers. Its graceful cone, like an Inverted 
fan. Is so familiar to all admirers of 
Japanese urt that It needs no descrip
tion here. But In Japan every moun
tain has u spirit; and-the spirit of 
,■* beautiful. Dr nwe-lnsplrlug mountain 
la to tie sitlctly rt-spectnL .

You Cant Make 
Hag Without Sunshine

Nor can you make much money without some
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

9 * * ' § ' j . * ,
Why not make some real "HAY” in the SUN 

SHINE by starting a check account with us* 
Braid up youv credit that you may be able to 
muster difficult problems. ,

Relation of Doctor and Patlont 
The relations botween a doctor and 

his patient are absolutely confidential
The man who never looks up is a 

rank (allure when it conus to lifting
end ure safeguarded by law, which 
forbids a physician from testifying to 
what he has learned In treating the 
patient, unless t|ie latter expressly 
waives his right to secrecy. If, how
ever, a patient lias employe«! several 
doctors, nnd has nt n trlul called some 
of these to testify to Ills condition ns 
Hi? result of an Injury, the other side 
has a right to call the other doctors, 
as the catling of some of the physi
cians by the plaintiff la a waiver of

on, \ve will show you the reason
Diamonds aro usually possessed by 

others—when they happen to bo 
trumps. - 1

Repentance is qften confounded
^vith determination not to get caught 
again.Sanford, Florida

>„ar Scratch Pads .from'The 
>y the pound—15c.

—Get
Herald-

S a n f ò r d , Florida •'
A  Home B¿mk-f or fióme People
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